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Uveitis Along the Susquehanna lten. of
Interna In and Around tlio KorcuRji

Plcktd lip by The Xntelll-penccr- 'H

llepurter
Tlireo tramps were taken to the county

jail by Officer Gilbert this morning.
Mis. John P. Kobfoson has gone to New

York to visit friends.
Mr. Samuel Dickson went to Chicago,

where ho will reside in the future.
3Iifaa Martha Floyd, of Baltimore, is

vibiliug relatives on Cherry btreet.
Mrs. Dr. Powell and the Misses Catha-

rine SLuman and Mary Gordon left for j
vihit to frit lids in Philadelphia and
York.

There hus'becn a good attendance t the
union Kervicc3 which have been '

pro-gie- ss

here this week. Coneid'- - .g ilic
fact that these meetings arc for t . mem-
bers of all the churches, there Kb .uld be a
still larger attendance. The hour of
meeting has been arranged for the latter
;ait of tlio afternoon, fo that all can have
an opportunity to participate in the ser-
vices.

Tlio stockholders of the Hupplee steam
engine company htld jv business meeting
a the work yestciday.

Mr. Samuel Shultz, residing on Luion
street, fell on an ice covcied pavement
opposite tit. Peter's Catholij church ea
Union stieet, this morning, and broke his
leg.

The woman's woiking wiciety of tit.
J oh if 8 Lutheran church will meet U --

night at the residence of Mrs. Joseph
UenncU, on Walnut street above 3rd. A
lull attendance of the members is re-
quested.

An attempt was made to enter the htabto
sl the ICeely works on tiuuday
night. Tho staple of one of the doors was
wietiehed oil, but the thieves evidently

not enter 'he building ar, nothing was
discovered to have hei-i- i earned off.

A large party which was hold in May-to- wn

last night, at the residence of Mi p.
S unuul Pence, was attended by a number
of persons from this place. Utoove's
orchestra from Columbia furnished music
for the occasion. Tho dancing was kept
up until 2 o'clock this morning.

A crowd of drunken tramps engaged in
a regular old time engagement near the
tiiisqurhauiia lolling mill yesterday. The
light was only ended because of the exhaus-
tion of thoM) engagul. As no person was
veiy seriously injuicd, it did not take long
'or the pugilists to become reconciled to
one another's companionship again.

Tho Real Estate Starker,
Oa Saturday evening the following pro

parties were olicrod for sale at the
Franklin House : Tho rcbidcuco of Mrs.
Ilaniet E. Ilaldeman, deceased, on Chest-
nut street : withdrawn at $4,800. Tho
Grcss property, also on Chestnut street ;
withdrawn at $980. Property belonging
to tlio estate of Adam Wehner, deceased,
No, 1 situated on Walnut street, "old to
Patrick Lynch for $1,010 ; No. 2, located
on Perry stieet, sold to John Wehner for
$800 ; j'o.:i, belonging to the estate cf
Atin M. Wehner, sold to Mrs. John Weh-
ner for $3D0.

Insurance Company Oillccrs.
The Pennsylvania mutual life insurance

company held an election of officers yc3.
tcrday. Tho following gentlemen were
elected : president, John IS. Uacliman ;

vice prcbideut, Samuel Filbeit; treasurer,
John 15. Wisler ; tccictary, Geo. Youug
jr.; directors, John 15. 35aehman, Jacob
ti. Strine, Samuel Filbert, Y. J. Baker, II.
II. Heise, .lohn P. Staman, Thomas H.
MeCIniic, W. Hayes Uricr, Wm. McOovitt,
John Zieglcr, II. E. Wolfe and William
Harm. The now otliccrs formally organ-
ized last evening.

A Man Av:u: a ISrokeu Arm.
Henry Besh, employed as a farm ban 1

in Bapho township, had one of his arraj
biokc.u ycsitridaj luoming while woiking
about some farm inaehiuery. He was on
his way to Columbia to have it attended
to when met by Dr. C". W. Beinthei.el,
who was returning to town from a visit
to patients in tlio country. The latter
saw that the young man was in pain and
questioned him, getting the above iufor
mation, wilh the additional that the man
was on his way to Dr. Berntheizei's office.
Tho doctor levca'.cd his identity and
hi ought the sufferer to town in his car-
riage. An examination revealed :i com-
pound fractal e of the loiearm. After re-

ceiving the nccess. ry .surgical attendance
the man departed for

i:i.lXl'10.N Ol' JIFFlUI-.if- .
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sun lay SciioolH.
The following gentlemen wore elected

directors of the banks aud other corpora-
tions named at elections held to-d- ay :

Lancaster County National U.nK.
Christian B. Hcrr, Abraham Buck

waller, Christian 11. L.indis. B. M
Stauffer, Jehu K. Herr. Israel L. Landis
Benjamin Long, jr., Henry C. Lohmatu
David lluber, Jehu S. Maun, John

Henry B. Resb, David C.
Krcady.

tirst National It talc or Liuc titer
Clement B. Grubb. Henry Baumgard- -

ner, A. Herr Smith, A. S. Bard, M. II.
Moore, II. Milton Woods, Solomon
Sprccher, Peter S. Reist, John H. Moorr.

Fulton a lonal llank.
JohnR. Bitner, II. M. Mayor, Samuel

G.-.)li- ', L. S. Hut nvi, John D. Skiles, E'.i
Kindig. Abm. B. Hubcr, David Brown,
John L. Miller, John 11. Bricker. James
Shaud, Jehu M. S oilman, Jacob Wolf.
Delaware Kivjr aud Lancister Itill-o.i- il

Company.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

above named compauy the following offi-cc- is

were clocted : President, Robert
Crauo ; Directors, Henry CArpouter, C. S.
Kaufman, J. K. Lineaweaver, D. B. Caso.
R. M. Bolenius Alex Sellers, Samuel K.
Cassel, E. D. White, J. W. Guldin. Thos.
Baumgaulncr, Henry Smith, J. H. Haines.

American l'lra Company.
At a meeting of the American fire

engine and hose company, No. 5. held in
their hall last, evening the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year :

President, S. II, Price ; vice presidents,
W. H. Pinkerton, B. Frank Eshleman ;
secretary, Joel L. Haines ; treasmer. H.
C. Dcmutb ; chief engineer, Isaac Kin-ne- ar

; assistant engineers, Henry Ah-leit- er,

Jacob Faust, Wm. Price, .'Wise ;
chief hose director, Philip Smith ; as-

sistant hose directors, Henry Leonaid,
Juo. Schwartz, Z. Wise, Georgo Erben ;

foreman, J. B. Prieo ; assistant foreman,
John Rudy ; trustees, Isaac. Kiunear, Gjo.
F. Millor, B. Frank Eshleman ; finance
committee, Geo. F.Miller, Wm. M. Deen,
John llnmphrevillo ; delegates to firem-.-

union, Geo. F. Miller, Joal L. Haines,
Wm. M. Deen, John W Rudy. T. A.
Deen ; janitor, Wm. McGlinn ; delegate
to state convention.

Dornart Street Sunday school.
At a meeting held by the Dorwa:t

street mission Sunday school, the follow-
ing officeis wsie elected to serve for one
year: Superintendent, John Cross; as-

sistant superintendent, Charles F. Whito ;

secretary. John W. Mummaw ; assistant
secretary, Arthur Dovcrter ; treasurer,
Miss Mary Beittel; organist, Miss Emily
White ; librarian, Arthur Deverter.

IllgSiwny Kobbery.
A few days ago as a pedlar with a large

pack of goods on hip back was traveling
near Conowingo furnace, ho was con-
fronted by a'ourley negro, who, drawing
from his a long bladed knife, de-

manded the pedlar's money, on pain of
immediate death. Tho terrified pedlar
shelled out $10, and the negro offered no
fui th.cr violence. Tlio pedlar is a German
or Hungarian, whose name our informant
did not know.

THK DEMOCRATIC 11,11,1,.

A Throng of Young Folks and a Pleasant
Time.

The condition of the weather was not
favorable to the success of r.ny assembly
last evening, but notwithstanding this dif-
ficulty a large number of young
folks attended " the ball given
under the auspiceB of the Young
Men's Democratic chib, at West End hall.
More than half a hundred couples took
part in the grand promenade. The dances,
comprising the latest and most elegant,
were hugely enjo3'cd by the assembled
throng, which tripped the pleasing mo-

tions of the dance to the excellent music
of Tayk r's orchestra until far into the
wee sma' hours.

Death of an Uid Blacksmith.
After an illness which kept him bedfast

for sixteen mouths death has ended the
sufferings of Samuel Taggart, whose de-

mise, at the advanced age of nearly 84, is
recorded in our obituary columns. lie
was a well known and skilled blacksmith,
who followed his calling until twenty-fiv- e
yeais ai;o in Paradiso and other places in
that-- , vicinity. For the past Eeveu years
he has made his home with his son-in-la- w,

Mr. Frank Peters, of this city. Besides
Mrs. P. ho leaves two children, both sons
and both blacksmiths, John Q , of York,
and James, of Lancaster.

Who Ha Lost the Time'.'
A tramp who entered the saloon of C.

Hagolgansn yesterday, had with him an
alarm clock. Mr. Hagclganse accused the
tramp el stealing the clock. lie immedi-
ately left leaving the clock at Hagclgansc's.
Any person missing such a clock can call
and get it.

Charged With i.arcany.
Franklin Blair and William Fiankliii;

charged with the larceny of the
property of Wm. Sales and others, were
given a hearing by Alderman A. F. Don-

nelly this afternoon. Blair admitted his
guilt and Franklin was discharged.

Cheated a ttoaruiug Homo Keeper.
John Grimley, charged with defraudinir

a boarding house keeper, was arrested by
Officer Daily this morning. Grimley was
for a short time employed at the Penn iron
works. In default of bail Alderman Sam-
son committed him for a hearing.

jtuittlier I'uIlceuiAia Suspended.
Mayor MacGcniglc has suspended Po-

liceman Coyle for fifty days for being in-

toxicated while on duty, and has appointed
Isaiah McKillips as a substitute for the
time being.

I'rize Chickens.
Dr. E. II. Witmcr, of Ncfisvillr, was

awarded first and special premium on
black cochin chicks at the Allentown poul-
try show which closed theroen Monday.

Amusements.
" The Tue Orphans " Tonijht.TUis well

and very favorably known drama will be pre-
sented to night at Fulton opera house I'y Kate
Claxton, who-- c liunu hi an actress, ami es-

pecially as the iniperennatrcis el tlio leading
role In " The Two Orphans," lias spread into"
lorclgii countries. The Ions and conscientious
study which she Jim given to this play, and
the enthusiasm which she lias ever met in it,
arc amply sufllclcnt to assure to our theatre-
goers an evening of entertainment and p'eas-ur- c.

" Uncle Dan'l." Who by this time has fully
ctabliht-- himself a-- a loeui attraction, will
appear here on ncl Sa' unlay evening. Mr.
McAuley as "A Messenger lrom Jiu-vi- s Sec-

tion," should certainly lie greeted
on his appearance in Fulton opera house.

syy.VTAr. xotivfs.
Having been troubled with a very ba I cough

lor about two years and hiving tri-- d almost
every eouti m!.,.'iio lint was ever made, J
have found none that has given me such g:eat
relief as Dr. Unit's Cough Syrup and I earn-
estly recommend it to all ullliccd. 1!::ni F.
Dcnai?;, 11 Park J'lacc, X. Y.

Good Advick. Use Hale'.i Jloney el Hon;
hound and Tar lor a cough or cold. Tike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Thcro are bright buds el April and blossoms
of May

J!ut they're not li ill so sweet as the !.u alh
of the maid (

That with S)ZODOT brushes her lectli
day

Till like pcarld throush her beautiful lips
'they're displayed.

(ISUZOHO.NT 1 wutilau enchantnieill is thine
Taat gives teeth like :ha mm, and gives zips

red as inc. i0 lwdeodiv
lie to 11. JI. Cochran's drug ttorc. n-.- r .Mrs.

Precman's JYeu- - Xallonal Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability et color, arc uncquaicd.
Uiltr Mora 2 to 5 pounds. Direct!- us in l,i:g
IWIii.ml (ieniian. l'riee. 15 cents.

The unhappy wile whobull'ers from the pet-ulcn- ce

and ill humor et a nervous d.

Hliould name the real cause in her tomplaiiit
to the court, or remove that nervousness by
presenting the defendant with Dr. P.eKson's
Celery and ClLiinomlle lMlls.

:i:ucbnpaila." .
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

ISladdcr and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Dysi'eitio, nervous people, "out et sorts,"
Coldcn's I.ieblg's Liquid lJccf and Tonic

will cuie. Ask for CoUleiVs. Ol
druggists. jSlwdeod&w

Tell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Sticct, Uutralo,

fell down stairs and severely bruied hi kuee.
A lev applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrie
Oil entirelv cured him. For sab; by H.Ji. Coch-
ran, druggist, l:J7 and 13'J Xorth (jtiecn stivet.

U. K. Mc'Jonkey. Jlillam, says: " JJrown's
Iron Hitters relieved me et a dull, heavy pjiin
in my head with tired and languid toolings."
For sale by H. 1!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
130 Xorlh Queen street.

EuiLon's enra will lmmcdiatply relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and iSroneliltis, For
Bale by JI. Jl. i.oclirati, druggist, 137 and 13U

Xortli Qu,en street.

A Cougn, coin or sore ir.roat snouia oe
stopiied. egic.- -t lruqucntiy results in an lo

Lung Disease rr Consumption,
llniwn'.s ironc.liial Troches io not disoixler
tnc itotnaclt llkn cough syrups an.1 balsams,
but act directly on tnc 5n (lamed parts, allaying
irritation. relict In Asthma, nronclilal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpcakers arc subject
to. For thirty years JJrown's JJronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, anil always give perfect satisfaction.
Having bon tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wcJ .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at il conto a bos
everywhere

Will you snnor witn Dyspepsia nnd Liver
Complaint? Hnloh's Vllalizer i3 gnatmiteed
to cure you. For sale byU. li. Cochran, 137

and 1S9 Not th Queen street,

Itctilnu Mies Symptoms and unre.
The symptoms arc motsturo, like perspira-

tion. Intense Itching, Increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-

fected: it allowed to continue very 9criotts
results may lollow. ' I)R. Swatne's

pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
JCryslpclas, Barbers' Itch, Blotcho, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 00 cents,
3 boxes lor ?1.2j. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt el price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. !0 N. fcixth street, JPJtiladelphta,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swayse's
Pills arc the best for all billions disorders.
Ucxe headache, levers, &c.

' .lyeod&wT.TIiaS

IncrcolDIe.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Out.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence In
your JJurdoek JJlood Bitters. In one case
with which I am personally acquaiutcd their
success was almost incredible. One lady told
me that halt a bottle did her more good than
hundreds et dollars' worth et medicine she
had previously taken. Price SI. For sale by
H. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.
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FOB THK

Holiday Season
We Offer Everything Contained in a First-Clas- s Jewelry Business.

E2Call and examine our Stock and Prices.

H, Z. "RELOADS, No 4 West King Street
dec 12

WASnnroToy, D. Cis May 15, 18:0.
Gehtixhej.- - Having been a gutTercr lor a

long time from nervous prostration and gen-

eral debllJty, I was advised to try Hop Hitters.
I have taken one bottle, and I have been
rapidly getting better ever since, and 1 think
it the best medicine I ever used. I am now
gaining strength and appetite, which was all
gone, and 1 was in despair until I tried your
flitters. I am now well, able to go about and
do my own worJc. Jlcfore tieing it I was com-

pletely prostrated.
MR. MAKYS1CAKT.

L.EA THf.
l'EottB-!- . On Monday morning. Jan. 8, 1S&5,

Susan Peonies ( widow et John Peoples ) el
New Providence, Lancaster county, Pa., in
her SCth year.

All friends, without lurther notice, are re
spcccfully invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence on Wednesday, Jan. 10, at
10 o'clock, ii. m. Services at Mennonite meet-
ing house at 11 a. m. J3-2t- d

Uote. In Philadelphia, ea the 7ih inst.,
Oeo. F. ltote, et this eitv.

The relatives and Iricnds, also l'ost 64, O.
A. It., aie respectfully, invited to attend the
tuneial, from the residence o" his brother, J.
E. llote, 'o. 4.55 South Queen street, on Thurs-
day niternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Tjioo.urr. In thi- - city, on .Ian. s, ISA1!, Sam-ue- l
Tugirurt, age t M years, l mouths and i

days.
His relatives and liiends art! respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the res:,
deiiccof his miii in-la- Fiank J'eleis, So. 4i3
North Mary htieet, on Thur-d.i- y morniiigat 11

o'clock. Interment in Str.isburg ccicetery.
td

XtiW AUt'MUTJHKMJiK'JEa.

KIlllMWllll KJX- -i

turesund Celbir. fcuitablo ter Uiocery.
A good stand. Kent reasonable. Apply a'

j'JStd- T1IISOKF1CK.

;OXIOk! TJIK ACCOUNT OF .NO. .1.
i( (inod. County Treami-e- r ter i, is now
on file in the JtegisterV Ollice. and open to in-

spection. KUAN li UKKLST,
j'j.3td Comtiii loner's Clerk.

I.Oll ICK.NT THK )Ll UOUNEtt UO- -
J eery on the coiner et est Orange and
rrinco streets. 1 ti ft tiir-- i fit

c. g. iieui:,
j'J-3- td No. 224 West Orange Street.

a diiUi I'Oii ;kni:ai,WArTJfc;i. lo go a few miles out et
town. Good wages will be given to a good
girl. Inquire at

ltd No. 145 EAST JAMES STUEET.

K TO TUl'. t'ISKMlSES, U, 4 TVl'iSTClIM street, about a week ago, a FOINT-E- li
J)OG, whieli tlio owner can get by calling.

Oil ALDERMAN,F
W. D. STAUFPER,

jS-tl- .l .SECOND WAK1).

fOItllENT STOCK, GOUO-WIL- I.

STOltKFixtures for sain of
Trimmings and Variety Store, ifest stand on
North Queen street. Apply to

W. F. DUNCAN,
d No.20 North Quetn stieet.

JIV HAVANA ANi IAUATIJUV from the importers and sell the
bc-- t cigar in the city.

UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FiiONT CIGAR
STOKE.

i fi:icsv;nt.s I iIjrksents ir,O0O pieces et line 3IaoI-lc- k

Ware. Vastss. &o.. wlncli v."ill be given to
all purchasers of Tens and Coffees atthc China
and Japan Trading Company's store. No. "1

West King street. Kxpenses tow prices lower
than the lowest. ltd

l)S 1VI1.C. 1!E RKCKf Vi: AT LOCH KKBI & Son's banklns house tip to 2 p. m., J AN.
UAKY 2', 1833. ter 20 bonds et SsViO each or
any part theieof to be issued by I.ancatter
City Scltool Board, dated Fobiuaiy I. ISSo,
bearing i per cent, interest, payable quaitci-ly- .

Tlie bonds payable in JO year, but re-

deemable In 5 year.
KOBEIiT A. EVANS,

Chairman F. C of S. 15.

lvlDJ:N,, notjck.
i The President and Diiectors of the Lan-

caster. JlliJibetlitnwn & Middletown Tnrn-iil- !!

Ktiad Company have on thn 1st, in-t- .,

it dividenl et ONK HOLLA It and
NINETY CENTS on each share of stock lor
the lust six months, payable on demand.

CHAS. E.IAJNG,
jllltil TreaMirer.

70TICK FUKL1C SOilCKW UE1CEKY
LN given that the account et t'ic treasurer

of the Lancaster ennntv prison lias been lllcd
in tlie Itegisler's Ollice. and will be open lor
inspection ami exception to all taxpayers, Jor
the spice of thirty "days', as provided ter by
Act et apiuoved April 1, A. I)., 1870.

C. N. SPUDUL, Solicitor.
Lascastck .Tan. 1, 18SX

riBK AMOUNT OF THE OlSIJhAKOF,,
J its consistence, and the intensity of its

disagreeable odor, will vary during the cour.--o
et a letid coryza whatever may have been Its
origin.

Dif-asrso- f the EYE. EAR, THUOAT-al- so

CANCEIJS, TUMORS, SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES successfully treatctl by DltS. II.
D. and M. A. LONGAICER. Ollice, 13 Fast
Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa. Consultation
puke.

TWO SMALL HANU-MAU- ETSEll filler Cigars, for!) cents at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.

HI. THOMSON,w
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER.

Special attention devoted to the repairing et
WATCHES, CLOCKS. MUSICAL BOXES,

JLWELRY, &v .'cc.

SpactRolea and Eye-Grlas3- 08 Care-
fully Adapted.

NO. JOS EAST JvING STREET.
Leopard Hotel.

O FKANK SAYl.Oi;

HAS REMOVED JUS

GALLERY CF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NO,?. 42 AND 44 WEST KIUG ST.,
J83-- Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-Cmrtftw- lt

"I7ULTON 0?JSBA UOUSK.

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1833
Till? FAVORlTJi COMKJUAX, MR

"B. MeAULEY,
In his great triumph et American humor,

UNCLE DAN'L,
Deputy Sheriff of Jarvis Section,

In the New England Comedy-Dram-a,

A Messenger from Jarvis Section,
Abounding In quaint humor and pccnliar in-
terest.

PRICES. 7."; HO and 3.--. Cents, RESERVED
SEATS, 75 Cents. Seats on sale at Opera
House ollice. j0-5- td

CO. NATIONAL HANK.LANCASTEIl December 30, ISjK.
iresoriicEj.

Loans aud discounts ; $ 821,317 27
0. . Bonds to secure circulation . . so,000 00
Real estate 23,3'.i9 13

Current Expenses aud Taxes Palo, 1,'35 9J
Checks ami other ctish items 1.5(S 52
Due by r.anUs (exclusive et" re-

serve) 17,206 72

Legal Reserve Funds 132,300 11

$1,317,012 C5

Capital Stock paid in ...$ 300,000 CO

Surplus Fund 140.0O) (0
Undivided Profits ttj.-- 22
Circulation 2GS.CU0 00

Dividends unpaid 2.7S3 00
Individual Deposits 52.1."i2 7fi

Duo to Banks 31,71)5 b7

S1.317.C12 G5

F. H. RUENEMAX, Cashier.
11. C. )
DAVinllL'Bsr., Directors.
Jsuael L. Laxdis. ) iar.91td.tw

UOUNTAiN FINK-CU- T TOBACUO III
T rcct from the manufacturers at S cents

per oz. or 25 cents i ft at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

lwdlt

JiJUV AJlYJJtllSE2HZ!i3.S,

SLYA FEW MOKE K THE STORIESQ
HAttTJIAN'S YELLOW KKOXT ClliAK

OlUlil.

AIMS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS
BAKU lUngs, Specmcles, &c. Itepairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, "o. 159lXirth Queen
street. Kemember name and number. Di-

rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
railroad depot. deciSlyU

Will BE
PKOPOSAL9-l'KOrOSA-

I.S

the Jtoard of Prison Inspectors
of Lancaster county up to 10 o'clock Monday,
February 5, 1SS.J, for the printing et 2t)j copies
el tlio annual report et the prison.

ALK&UT HAGEN,
li. II. B1TZKK,

jS-- Committee appointed by the Jloard.

IKfiAT REDUCTION.

Eest Granulated Sngar 9c,
-- AT THE

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY STORE,
SO Cectro Sijuare, Lancaster.

White Sngar only fc, Handsome Presents
given to each pnrchHser et Teas and Coffees
at the AMKIMCAN TEA CO. STOKE,

j3.Utd No. it; Centre Square.

fpUKSl'lKKI'llOl'lHAlS.-RKAlEWPKO- -X

posdls for building the Lltitz & Uothsville
Turnpike (distance 8,110 leut) will be received
at t'e ofllce of Johnson Miller, on IJroad
street, in the town et I.itit;:. until 10 o'clock
a. in., on Wednesday. January 10, 1SSJ. The
profile and specifications ca-- i be seen at said
ollice. Tho diroe.or rcerve the right to re-

ject any or all bids. Said proposals when sent
by mall must be marked on the envelope,
Turnpike Proposals. PETEIl S. HEIST.

Piesidcnt.
Joiinsox Muxes. Secretary. d26-14t- d

SALK OF VAI.fJAIil,B RKALIJUHLIU WEDNESDAY EVENING,
J AN. K). ISA!, by virtue of an alius order of the
Orphan' Court of Lancaster county, will be
sold at the Cooper House, the lollowing do
scribed leal estate, belonging to the estate of
Thomas It. Torr. deceased :

All that certain Two-Mor-y BRICK DWELL-IN-
HOUSE and Jot or pieee et ground, situa-

ted on the west side et South Queen street,
between Vine and German street, and num-
bered 118, fronting on said street. 17 feet and 3
inches, and extending in depth 117 feet, inoro
or less, Increasing to the wiuth et 18 feel ami
G inches, more or less. Possession will be
given at once it desired. The house has

washtands, water and ga through-
out, tin; right to the u'e of a three feet wide
alley, and is in good condition.

Sa'let commence at 7 o'clock on said i veil-
ing, when tlio terms will be made known by

--M. HABERBUSH,
Executor.

H.Sncncr.T, Auctioneer.

"PUIJLI c SAJ.r;

-- OF-

FURNFTURE.
DAMAGED JIV

Fire, Smoke and Water.
ON THURSDayTjAN. 11, 1893,

Will be sold at public sale, at No. 220 West King
stieet, Lancaster, Pa.,theentiiestockotFurnl-tar- e

without reserve, consistlngot Suitsot Par-
lor Furniturc.il ve Walnut Suits.elevcn Cottage
Suits, two Suits et Ash Furniture, Sideboards,
Marble Top Tables, Walnut Bedsteads. Cot-
tage lledsteads, Itureaus, WahstainN. Chairs,
bix dozen Stained Chairs in the knock-dow-

and a variety of other Furniture not men-
tioned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.. when
terms will be made known by

HESS & FLINN,
NOTICE The undersigned inviicthe public

to call a: their looms. Nos. US and ISO North
Queen street, where they can find one et the
largest and fine-- t slock of Furniture in this
city, and where t he bet bargains can always
be bail.

Our lower store. 22j West King street, will
be fitted up with the llnet stock of Furniture
alter the saloot good.

J3,i;.3li('llM!t I1ESS& FL1NN.

ILLIAIKi-U- sTi;it.w

The Opportunity
To purchase a good, reliable

OVERCO A T
OR

Heavy Suit
At a price that is remarkably cheap Is
decidedly in favor of the buyer. Al-

though our stock el"

OVERCOATS
AN'D- -

fill inf i irrm

Are daily getting smaller. No chance
should be neglected in making selec-
tions, as the best styles always go llrst.
There arc many stylish and favorable t
articles in

k

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

That luvc been marked down, Tho
price marked is the price to all.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

A NC ASTER, PA.

JSNTJiliTAlIfJUiMTM.

VI'LTON Ol'EKA UOCSK.

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 9,
THE FAMOUS ACTRESS,

KATE CLAXTON.
SUPPORTED BY

Charles A. Stevenson,
Henrietta Yadcrs,

Edward Arnott.
And her own Snporb Company, now playing

at the Filth Avenue theatre. New Nork city,
In the ever popular romantio drama,

THE TWO OEPEAIS.
New and Special Sconery and Elegant Ward-

robes.
ADMISSION S5, 50 & 75 CENTS.
RESEJiYED SEATS .

Scats lor sale at Opera House Office. j5--4t

"IULTON OFJSKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, JAN. 11,1883.

Hyde & Behmaa's Great Consolidation,

In the Funniest Comedy ever written,

The Two Johns,
Introducing the Popular Comedians,

HARRY WATSON, .TOHX HART and JOHN
(Fattie) STEWART,

Supported by a splendid and unequalled com-
pany of specialty artists, wno will also appear
lu a

GRAND OLIO OF NOVELTIES.
PRICES. 35, no and 75 Cents. RESERVED

SEATS, 75 Cents, on sale at Opera House
office. d

HEW

STRICI1 BROTHER!

ASTR1CH
BROS.'

PALACE OF
FASHION",

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

WE OFFER

THIS "WEEK

DireceUei

Bargains

IN EVERY ONE OP OUR

DEPARTMENTS.

They are too numerous to be montlonod.
We therefore only call attention to a few.

OUR STOCK OF

HATS and BOMETS
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

THE 15ALANCE LEFT WILL RE

Sold at Less Than Cost,

Beaver Hats at 50c.
Felt Hats at 50c

Satin Plush Hats at $1.00.

ChUdren'sSchoolHatsat 50c.

FEATHERS AND TIPS
BELOW C03T.

ALLOUSiFINE LARGE COLORED PLUMES
AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF

ONLY S2.00 APIECE.

ALL OUR FANCY WINGS AT HALF PRICE.

WE HAVE REDUCED

OUR WHOLE STOCK OF THK MOST

ELEGANT

SASH TtlBJSOS.
TO THE UNIFORM PRICE OF M CENTS

PER YARD,

Thus offering Ribbon formerly soltl at $1.00
$1.2.",$l..r() and even at $2.01 per yard, at ONLY
5:i CENTS.

YELYEW and PLUSHES

, GREATLY ItEDUCED.

ONE LOT OF FANCY WATERED VELVE-
TEENS AT ONLY 31 CENTS

PER YARD.

OUR STOCK OF

READY-TRIMME- D

Hats and Bonnets
WILL RE SOLI) AT ASTONISH LY LOW

P141CES.

OUR STOCIC OF

COATS and DOLMANS

IS VERY LOW.

The few lctt. will soon be sold. Take hold et
tin opportunity and don't neglect to purchase
a Fine Garment at exactly hall Its value.

Woarccspcctlng wltnln a wcclr or two an
entirely

NEW INVOICE OP CHOICE

Hamburg Edgings
AND

Insertings.
To make room for tlicio we offer the balance

lelt of our last year's stock at

HALF-PRIC- E.

You can buy an Edge worth 10 cents lor 5
cents a yard.

You can buy an Edge worth IS cents lor K
cents a yard.

Y'ou can buy an Edge worth 20 cents lor iO

cents a yard.
You can buy an Edge worth 2." cents ter 12i

cents a yard.
You can buy an Edge worth 50 cents for 2."

cents a yard.
You can bnyait Edge worth $1 for .r0 rents

a yard.

ALL OUR

Infants' Short and Long Dresses,
Robes and Slips,

AT HALF-PRIC-

OTHER BARGAINS IN

Hosiery, Underwear,

Gloves, Worsted Caps,

Handkerchiefs,

Lace Goods, &c.

LADIES' FELT SKIRTS REDUCED.

3-- Novelties and New. Seasonable Goods
received as usual and marked very low.

-It will pay every one to call and exam-
ine the bargains offered.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING JAN. 9, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGEAMS.

A MOST UESPEKATK LOVEit..

lie Attempts to Kill Ills Rival and Then
Commits Suicide The Wrecaod

Steamer Other Telegram.
Galveston. Tex., Jan. 9. A special

dispatch from "Waco to the Xetcs says that
last Thursday a yotrng man named E. C.
Oberly attempted suicide because the
parents of a young lady he loved objected
to him. On Sundav as his alleged rival.
H. T. Ashburn, was entering the lady s
house Oberly fired on him. wounding him
reriously. Ashburn returned the lire.
Obsrly then rushed into the house and
was seized by the father of the young
lady, whereupon ho turned his pistol to
liis own breast aud fired, inflicting a prob-
ably fatal wound.

TERRIBLE FREIGHT WRECK.

Ureal Disaster at Clark Ferry F. K. R
IIarriskurg, Pa., Jan. 9. One of the

most disastrous freight wrecks ou the
Pennsylvania railroad for many years, oc-

curred last night at the Clark's Ferry
bridge, about 13 miles from here. A
ireight tram bound east broke an azie ; a
west bound train crushed into the wreck,
demolishingthe engine and a number of
cars and killing the fireman, Willis Hagey,
of Huntingdon ; seriously injuring the
engineer, Richard Lightncr. of this
city ; aud a brakeman all of the
east bound tratu Several of the
c.irs were thrown into the residence
of the division boss, located uear the
traok, imprisoning himself and family
amid the wreck. They were rescued, how
ever, without being injured to any extent.
Travel was delayed up to noon to day, by
which time the wreck was partly cleaied
up.

THE WKKCKEU STfcAJIEK. '

A Uoat not Allowed to go to the Rescue of
.Orowiil:i FiiKseDgerH.

LiVEitt'OOi., Jan. 9. Tho Post says :
: A rumor is current that one of the boats

of tlio stearaer City of Brussels was about
to return to the scene el the disaster in
rcsponso to sonio cries for assistance, but
was prevented by a passenger drawing a
revolver and threatening to shoot the first
man attempting to return back and that
the passenger explained that he acted
thus because ho feared the boat would be
sucked under by the sinking of the
steamer."

The owners of the steamer Kirby Hall,
have lodged a claim for 0,000 damage to
their vessel by collision with the City of
Brussels. Messrs. Ionian claim I'1CO,000
for loss on their vessel.

Dlsabtro-.i- s Explosion .

Coui.TEitsvii.LE, 111., Jan. 9 A torrible
explosion occurred at Jones & Nesbit's
coal rnino near here yesterday after- -

nnnn. Of twelve r.crsons in the mine at
the time only two escaped, a man named
Mason and a boy. Tl-.- lormcr waa ouiy
hurt.

Foul air escaping in dense volumca pro-ven- ts

a rescuing party from work. Eight
of the men imprisoned have wives aud
children who arc gathered at the mine
calling in agony on their loved ones whom
they hope may be still alive.

Tlio sons of Veterans la Session.
llAitKisi-uito- , Pa., Jau. 9. Tho morn-iu- g

session of the Sons of Veterans was
devoted to the installation of the several
officers elected at the last meeting and to
the discussion of the reports of commit-
tees. Theelectijn of a lieutenant colonel
has been postponed owing to an official
notification by the national body of the
present incumbent's resignations.

Tho Ueath Roll In franco Still Relng Called.
Paris, Jan. 9. General Ilarix DaVal.

dan, chief of staff to General Vinoyduiiug
the siege of Paris and asignatory to the
capitulation of that city in the last
Franco-Germa- n war, died at L'isle Adam,
Saturday, of apoplexy, on hearing of the
death of General Chauzy.

A YounR Hltater'rf Sad End.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 9. Samuel Miles,

a seven-ye- ar old boy, was fouud frozen
fast in the ice in the middle of the bay.
He left homo to skate on Saturday after-
noon and it is thought was driven out by
a strong wind and being unable to return,
lay down aud was frozen to death.

Ono or tno riHontx k Jlurderors Con-
fesses.

Rochester,, Jan. 9. Hugh O'Donuell,
tmw in inil nt Albion, and who also went
by the name of Patrick O'Reilly, has con
fessed to participation in tlio mumcr oi
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burko
in Phceuix Park, Dublin.

Demonstration et Displeasure at Rome.
Rome, Jau. 9. Tho police seized two

busts et Ovcrdank on two successive oc-

casions duriug the unveiling of them by
Socialist, in a room here. In connection
with the seizure there were tvventy-iiv-

persons arrested, iucludingtho popular
tribune Parboni.

Kecelviug Fatal Injuries In Saving Llto.
Harrisburo. Pa., Jan 9 A man named

TCmiintiirlo. ni" this citv. received fatal in
juries this morning whtlo attempting to
save tlio lives et a womau ami onuu wno
were crossing the raitroad track. He was
shuck himself and badly crushed. The
woman and child were uninjured.

A .Murdered Seaman.
Ciiicaoo, Jan. 9. The body of a sea-

man, who had apparently been murdered,
was found on the ice at the Wells street
bridge this morning. Tho poiico think ho
wasdragsedthither by the murderers, that
they tried to sinit tno ooay aim mat il
caught on a wire from the bridge.

-
A lainlly of rour l'ersons Found lioad.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9. A family of

three persons was found dead yesterday in
a house ten miles from David City, in this
state. Tho caugo of tbo death is a mystery.
Reports are conflicting as to whothcr they
were murdered or frozen to death.

Mr. Dickson's Case.
Washington, Jan. 9. Mr. Wells came

into court this morning and announced
that as Dickson had beeu held for the
grand jury for trying to influence a juror
be would not press the charge of conspir-
acy, aud it wad therefore nolle messed.

Do vrm Siet ltealsu.
Piiii.auedpiita, Jan. 9. Tho rumor

that Mr Gowen intends to resign the
presidency of the Reading railroad is de-

clared at the company's offlco to b3 with-
out foundation.

A llrltlflli liflg Burned.
London, Jan. 9. Xho British ship

British Empire, from Shields for Bombay,
has been burned at sea. Two boats con-

taining the captain, mate and fourteen
hands are missing.

Shot Ills Man.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Early this morning

Policeman Peter Soergel shot and killed
JohuMozek, a Bohemian, who was at-

tempting to reacuo a prisoner from the
oliicer.

A fatal Row.
Lewiston, Minn., Jan. 9. In a drunken

quarrel here, Jim McHugh, a local bully,
was killed by Hanck Flyck.

WEATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 9. For the ilidillo

Atlantic states fair weather, winds mostly
northerly, stationary or lower barometer.

-- Do Not Fear, You Carry C.viar,"

STOirrwTSS00 SS:mm:. i mi .iiu .!:. i jn u.-- hi uumii surrowiuxiy
that they liavuM) :ik torn-- , et kidnev disease.
Do not rear : then-- w a Ca-sa- r anions kidney
medicines. It is Hunt 3 Uumedy, ami It Will
cure you. Before its commanding power,
kidney ami liver ailments lluo as conquered
enemies. Its cures are marvelous ; iVi sway
unquestioned, it reaches cases tliatnre givenup and hopelesj. To all who are aflltcted in
stomach, bladder, kidneys or liver, we come
with the encouraging cry, " Do not tear!"
there is sure reliel In Hunt's Remedy.

MAJtKETS.

FlillaUelphta Market.
FHiLADiirniA, .January 0. Klourdnll, but

firmly held ; Superfine, i Tj J 'i" ; extra, $3 25
3 75 ; l'cnn'a Family, f I 0."tf4 S3.
itye nour hi to ...
Wheat easier ; Del. and 1'a. Ued, $1 (WKffi

1 00ji ; Lougberry Red and Amber, 1 llgll 12.
Corn firm, with fair demand ; Rejected,

4S355c; Steamer. 6ieti2a ; Yellow, SaOc.
Oats firai and in fair demand.
Rye dull at 5c.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Rutter dull ami weak; supplies liberal;

1'enn'a Creamery Extra, 40312c; Western do,
40c.

ltolls dull.
Eggs steady ; Fenn'a 27c ; Western, 2T.25Kc.
Cheese firm ami in good demand.
Fetroleuui dull ; Roll ued, 7'i7c.Whisky at 1.2i.

Mew York Market.
Nw York, Jan. y. Flour st.i'o aud west

era moderate export and tiomy trade de-
mand. Southern steady.

Wheat Kc lower ; less active business,
mainly speculative ; No. I White; i'KI. No.
1 Red. Jan., 1 11; do Feb.. f 1 1241 12' :
do March. l Hffl 17: do April, ?1 1U4$

1 171: do Mav. 1 1UX41 17.
Corn 'OKo lowo and heavy ; Mixed West-

ern Spot. tilS70c ; do Future, (I itScOats j.j' lower and active; Mato.liiJS'lc:
western. 45i.VJc; No. 2 Jan., 4ti?dli;c; Feb.,
165ilti).c ; Mar , 4;)e : May. tivi'llo.

Western Cralu Markets.
Milv- - kkk Wheat was dull; No. 2 i'

hard at SI et : dnnnft, cash .mil .Jan.,
'.'vJJu : il. iy. ft Ui'H ; .No. .( jiiiw aiilce.-- , mc.

oin .i-- . misettle.l No 2 in v, i$.i
I'll--

On! weie firmer : No 2, : While ::c.
u higher : No. I, ftijM' ; No. 2, .'ije.

llin ley opened firmer, but eloped '.tMikor ;
No. 2 spring frc-- t at 71c; No. :l extra.
sie.

St. I.i cis Wheat was higher; No. 2 It d kill,
$ 0J',-;- l 'O'.j ter cash-$- 1 iil'gi ti lor Jan.;
Sinusal 02 ter Feb.; ilO,.Ul e:l ', to, March ;
$1 or';l tl for April ; l n.V I u)' ter May ;

No. .red tall, trie bid.
Corn wa- - higher, 47f?'7,ie for e.i-- . i ; 47lJ

474c ter Jan.: 50' "0"-i-- j for .Mav.
Outs were higher at :;;i;tf:ss for im-- !i ; 377,,-te- r

Jan.; 37Kc ter Feb.: Sife ter Maj .
Rye was quiet at XZk.
Hurley was steady, tH)3tjc.
Toledo Wheat was.steadv : No.

and Jan.. 1 02 bid : Feb., $1 bi 1 nnd f 1 i3i
asked: Mar., $1 l).V, bid and tl nv., asked;
April, St 07; May.JliH'i.

Corn was quiet ; So. 2 spot, Jan. and Feb.,
Die: May. u bid.

Oats were nominal.

Stock .Markets.
Now York, l'hlladelplila an I l.ot.d itOCk?

also Untied Kate" llonili r'nvoiled i bitty by
Jacob 11. I.ono, 22 horlh ijiieeu sfr.jet.

Jan.'J.
10i.C ' 2:W.

A JI - M JI
411'

M tV. 4.V ,
4K', 10 . tl

:', .:i :;p:t lie.; n::'
';

v- - ii: v '
if :: 1 1 J..
21 ', 2I'J 2l',f
I l", WA

S!" ks sij-;-

1.0,'i oi
2S' 2S

--- .,

i'Mi 4d;' i:"4
sr :'?
isv iVi ia'-- i

Donvcr A Itlo nnde
N. V.. Lakn Krle ft V.'estorn....
KaaMvs and Texas
Lafro Shore
Now Jersey Central .....
New York, Ontario A W
St. l'aul, M. & Omaha
Pacific Mall
Rochester & Pitt-bur- gh

Texas Pad tie.
Wabash. St. Louis & lMeillc
Western linionTel.Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia & Uetidln
Nortlieru Piiclftu (Join

,4 " Preferred....
itnflulo Pitts. & West

Llvo Stock Market.
cmcAHO. Hogs Receipts, 2:,(0(i head

shipments, .1,1(10 head ; market fairly active
ami lUe higher: inlsed, 55 7iLit' --''; heavy.

; ioa; ; Ugit ut tr, msir. :;) ; si.ips, W2
5 ID.

Cattle Receipts, fi.c.f.O head: shi.uiienti.
1.1(H) head : market weak; l."n; lo.v. r: extra
cattle .lull: nominally quotable at ;iU :w ,
good to choice, " ::n?.5 i: lo lair
at $4 005 20; buteliei-s- ' steady but. a hIiimIi:
weaker at $2 :wai2"; sfockersand feeder-- , in

ood demand at $.1 ld8 1 50.
Sheep RecintH, 2.w:o heatl ; sliliiitn-i-.ts- . de-

mand fair and market steady at strong prices
for good stock ; common total-,?- (). ; me-
dium lo good. ?! 23517 : eh:.he to e.Mra,
$535 5(1. The Jotini'tVs Rrilish cable advices
report a good strong im:rl:-- l. In--- .' pr;ides el
cattle selling at Ji;Ql7c.. .hllmin-- l dead
weight. Sheep steady at 170100.

Kast I.lliKnTV. Cattle-ICcceli- i-s. 2.1W head;
market slow; prices shade nlf I re:n l.i-- t. week.

Hogs Receipts, s.-J- head ; im.rkc.t slow ;

Plilladelpbl.is at $; 40r;0 (.0; Raliiuioiei at
40 2)S6::o; Yorkers at f lr.jC 2".

siu-i-- Rfceiiits. 7.200 Head: market dull :

10l5c elf from last week.

I'tilladelpfda Cattle Market.
Mokoay, Jan. H. The airlvulsor Itvo slock

at the Philadelphia Mock yards wen; :

For tin: week Reeves, 3,5:i head; sheep,
12.C0O do; hogs. 4,40 do.

Reet Cattle Supplhs were hireiy in excess
of the demand and prices doclint'i '.ij'!, al-

though rates West weru higher.
We quote as lollow-- i :

Kxtru, (?4fsl7c ; (iood, GfiXc ; Medium, 5'
."ic ; Comnioii.lis.'x:.
Milch Cows were dull ut?i5- -

Sheep were in go-i- dem-iu-- l and prices
ranged MS- higher the lalltir rate on the
iiieiiium grades.

We quote as follows :

Kxira,G!fitu; lood. 5;..0.-- ; Jlc.i'tm,
Couimon, 3iQiA" ? LamlH. &. "c:

Veal Calves, 7010s.
Hogs were active and prices tinner, al

though thu animals were heavl r.
We quote as follows :

Kxtra Kxtr.i. !);'.c ; (Joo.l, !2.'J' ,c ;

Medium, VAQ-ilic- ; common, Sc.
3ALU3 OP HBEVKS AT TUB WEST rillL.'.II!U'SII.

GTOCX YAP.DR.

Mai till Fuller & Co., 270 Western, wholesale
5J4fii;e.

Roger Maym.-s- ,
--00 Westenr, 5j5 7J- c.

A. J. Christy. I7 Western,.
K.. McKillln, 125 Western. r.'iO .e.
it v MfKiliIn.tt.1 Western. ."iKac.'ie
James Clemson. VA We', scci. W. J. 111:, 4.1s

bottom. V,ii '':; 17 do do Wm.
Shane. rSSic: 11 Lau. en., ' . L.

.'),iv,;c.
M. Lli'iitn, 1S7 Western, ."JJIB5ir.
Schainb.!rg& Paul, li W. Va. 11.11I West' ni,

G.Schamberg fc Co.. 22--
. Western, r,'..;ifi:'e

LowensteSn & lieilbion. 2(11 Western. :t,ry.a
Daiii'-.- ! Murphy, " '. cni. 5Si;;i'-- .

!t. ciii'i-i- . jr.. 7'!

L Horn. ill Vircln-iian- Delawan-- . ili'''i''-
Owen Miiith. 2li Western i.ml W. '. a., .o;rS7c.
John Mc rdle. 2iC) Wi-t-- rli. Vj7e.
M. Levi, 1W We .tern. ."v; :
IJanlcl fainyth ."c ... Ms .'eMcrn and

Wo Va., r.i?r.,re.
Dennis Smyth, (( Wist Va. and Ueslcrn,

..Si4'ir-F.Hchect- z

.'i Rio.. Kl Western, SJSCVe.
15 Montgomciy co. cows. yJi-- i .

Abe Oil helm. 1 Western,
Liiwenstein & lleilbron. UK) vvesiern. VAfyfi.
Rachman & Levi, 1CI Western and

satrjic.
James Anil, i". Western, 5fn'.r.
J F Sadler & Co., 22 Colorado and Western,

5Qfic.
II. chain, 25 WcstVirsinia, mixed, i'AGViv.

naBsacn mats.
City Dressed Iiccvcs were active and cloicd

at "KS'JKc.,
Western drrasrd Ucevca were In dcmaiul

at7KQ c.
e.LES LAST AVEKS

Thomas L'radley, leO head el Wcsldrcsscil at

'.John Taylor, II" head et Vt'cst drewacd ai
Q'Jlic.

Thomas Dradlcy, 33 licwt el tHy ilrcsrn-.- l at
a avac

K. Mayncs & Co.. l1imiil Co at litnjfc.
A. A. Hoswell IV) head do at 7WVaV.
C. 9. Dcngler, S1 head do WmXc
Harlan & Bro.. 75 head do at
J. F. Lowden, 43 head do at P.'JHSfte.
II. O. llcckman, 60 head, ahe.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold l,ol2 head at C03c, and

'JO head or dreisad Ianibs at yglOc.
Dressed Hoks were active.
John Taylor wM 'J.I7 heail et Jersey dr. i d

atS'X1?0- -

i,!i ntocKs hfirt ljoni.

L:inc ';tty H per cl. Loan. due ISP?...1

Is'.si...
' ISO...

apcrct. nlor.ioye.ars.,
" 5 porct. School Loan...

4 " in 1 or V) years..
4 " in 5 or 20 years.,

" 1: in 10 or years.
Manners! boro-Jg'- i loan

BASS DTOOEtf.

First National nam.
KnrmerH' riat'onal . i n

Fulton NatiotiKs i ..
Lanca-t.-rCo-.su- ty .".: mna! Rmuf.
Colu:ii'i'ft-ationa- i iutilc
Kntiralafttti.1-- t -- ' -

First :.':iTioual PiiPfr 'lolumbla.. .
First National :, Mrasburg...
First National Ua ik. Marietta.. .- -

Par Lu.--t

val. sale
SlUi 1105

. 1'jo vnn
w 120
ICC 121

. 100 lit".

. W) 112
W 102

. JUO 102.7)

. J() lfXl. .
,. 10O 10--

.ilM t:0).25
. 10 PS. Vl
. 1KJ t:.2..V)
. .VI 1 '
. :ii i5
. K" 112
. 1!." IH.SI
. iwj iai.j
. l'JU 2WJ


